
SHIPPING CHARGES  
$0.00 to $5.00……….$0.00 
$5.01 to $15.00………$3.50 
$15.01 to $25.00……$4.30 
$25.01 to $45.00……$5.40 
$45.01 to $60.00……$6.50 
$60.01 to $85.00……$7.70 
$85.00 to $100………$9.60 

Call COA for orders exceeding $100, 
or expedited shipping rates. 

Clean Ocean Action 2005 Holiday Gifts 

Fishing for the perfect gift?  
Why not consider giving the gift that gives back: the gift of a cleaner ocean. 

  
The Ocean Advocate Gift Package - $100 

Always be in the know about issues that affect our ocean.  Introduce someone to Clean Ocean Action this holiday SEAson with a  
12-month subscription to The Ocean Advocate, COA’s monthly newsletter that is filled with environmental news, action alerts, vital 
ocean updates, and notice of special events.  The package also includes COA’s 20th Anniversary t-shirt, a magnet, “Stop Ocean 
Pollution” bumper sticker, one ticket to COA’s Family Luau for the Ocean in May 2006 (value $50), and the book,“Blue Frontier: 
Saving America’s Living Seas” by David Helvarg, a fascinating review of historical ocean research, the legacy of ocean pollution, and 
the coastal advocates and activists scrambling to save the seas.  Great package for the ocean enthusiast on a quest to learn. 
  

Ocean Advocate Subscription Package - $30 
Introduce a friend or loved one to Clean Ocean Action this holiday SEAson with a 12-month subscription to The Ocean Advocate, 
COA’s informative monthly newsletter.  Package also includes a t-shirt and “Stop Ocean Pollution” bumper sticker.   
 

Greetings from Sandy Hook - $10 
COA note cards, featuring an autumn sunset on Sandy Hook 
Bay, make the perfect gift for beach-loving family and friends.   
(6 per set, 7”-wide full-color cards printed on cream  
100% recycled stock.) Image donated by photographer  
Pat McCarthy of Jersey Shorescapes.   

 
Shore to Please Goodies 

Know a special person in need of that old, familiar taste of New 
Jersey? Red Bank’s Well Bred Basket’s New Jersey Baskets 
feature the best sweet and salty treats the Garden State has 
to offer.  Visit www.wellbredbasket.com and if you are sending 
to Exit 109, or around the world, these fabulous baskets deliver 
the goods!  The store will donate 10% of its NJ basket sales 
to COA.

COA’s 20th Anniversary T-shirt - $10 
Celebrate this milestone with 20 fishes for 20 years.  Front 
heart area is COA logo. Heather gray color, blue design,  
100% cotton short sleeve t-shirt. (Adult S, M, XL, XXL; Kids 
M: 10/12)  
 

 

Tote Your COZ Around Town - $7 
Pack your groceries or beach goodies into this handy tote bag 
and spread the word about the Clean Ocean Zone.  Natural 
color, blue print, 100% cotton (6 oz. Bag, 15”x16”, 22” handles)  
 

 

“Fight For the Bight” T-shirt - $10 
Show your support for the protection of the special waters off 
the NY/NJ coast with this classic tee.  Front heart design  
is COA logo.  Back design is map of NY/NJ Bight in blue and 
tan.  Natural color, 100% cotton short sleeve t-shirt.  
(Adult S, XL only; Kids M: 10/12)  
 

 
 
 

Gifts above may also be purchased online at www.cleanoceanaction.org. 
----------------------------------------------------------Clip and send-----------------------------------------------------------  

Send to my address       Send to another address 
 

Name:___________________________________   Name:___________________________________ 
 
 

Address:_________________________________   Address:_________________________________ 
 
 

________________________________________   ________________________________________ 
 
 

Phone:___________________________________  Please attach seperate sheet with brief Gift Message. 
 

Quantity  Item Name    Size  Price Each    
 

_________________________________________________________________ 
 

_________________________________________________________________ 
 

_________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

Please see chart to add shipping costs: $_____ 
 
 

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $__________ 
 

Please send check (payable to “Clean Ocean Action”) to: COA, PO Box 505,  
Sandy Hook, NJ 07732. To purchase by MasterCard or Visa call (732) 872-0111.  
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